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Here’s Bigelow;
tSef. _
■% But No Fess.

HIS STATEMENT.

The church needs you and you
The n ex t legislature in Ibis state
need the church.
is strongly Democratic in each
Tiie H erald has no desire to con
Thanksgiving Day 1* nearing: the branch, In th e list of newly elected tinue the campaign just because B r.
the thtnkful are the thankful.
members is Rey, H erbert Bigelow, Fees’was elected to congress b u t
. Wonder how m any will make a the Democratic-Socialist of Cincin their have been a tew statement*
psrrect attendance m Sabbath School nati, former president of the Con, made th a t it seems m ust be empha
tbls quarter? The S unday School Con, and co-companion of Dr. S. B. sized again lo r the benefit of the
Times told la st -year of a man that Fess, Republican-Socialist, vice-pres lunkhead' th a t edits the Greene
ident of the Con. Conv and newly County Tribune.
did not tnlBsa day in forty years.
elected member of Congress, ‘
Much capital was, m ade out of a
Merle,Rife assisted by Grace R it Plans have been laid to m ake the story
concerning Br. Fess m the lapt
chie will lead the Mission Study Rev. .Bigelow Speaker of the House issue of the Green street bladder In
Gissa n4xt,Sabba'h fe'rening. ,
and it certainly will be lonesome which it was stated th a t’th e editor
Fifteen delegates were appointed! without his old friend Fess when it of th e . H erald had questioned a
to the Dayton Convention . 1The then comes to formulating a new license prominent citizen of Oedarville rela
of Clifton church are wakibg up and law ■under tbe constitution just tive to its publication. The E ditor
something Is going to happen.
having made no such statement, on
adopted,
The Continent says, if
hafi a Bigelow announces th a t the cities Monday placed an' advertism eht m .
staff of arm y officers eleftn of fhn should prepare for this work and he the Xenia Gazette .offering flOO f o r 1
drink habit front top to bottom '(m Suggests th a t Cleveland people form the proof to the satisfaction of a
Certainly on any decent theory the ulate the- home rule legislation, committee. To this date we have
Id do 'credit to country should have) a ll the talkw e which will Insure legislation for po not been called upon to ciepOsit tb e . ’
|erice department hear in favor <1 beer a t the arm y lice protection, Sunday theatres and money nor will we for th e story Was
l eehoo| nopupil posts would not am ount to two whis amusements, otb-, Jusfc such as the a bare-taced lie and w as manufac
people there will want. Cincinnati tured to influence people m behalf of
k-over twelye or pers in th e dark.
people will b e a d e d to work out the Dr. F obs.
je. The pupils
3d ohtheiFcom- A whileago “ Who’s Who In Amer- public utility bill; Toledo, Columbia
A t various times we have stated
»de i t ’s uch Only pa,” found th a t of 9648 business men and Bay ton citizens will be asked to that Br. F obs Sled a false sworn ex
| efiortsdfB upt. who had made notable success in formulate other legislation.
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pense account following the consti
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his energetic business 6711 were college graduates. I t will be noticed th a t not a rural tutional convention., To th is . the ’
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practical
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only a few months ago paid back
J . M. Cox...,................. 68
though
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plays
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t
popular
prices.
The Philosophies had a lengthy loft for taxat^Sn, land.' If the land- now for whom you can doaoinelhing
22
$600 in illegal fees and graft to the
A. L. G arford........... . 49
meeting
last Monday night but the oWners Uanot have this tHfiference which shall make God’s lovingrkind- Burlng the past.several years Miss authorities rather than face a Civil
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Boyer
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Congress—
be held F riday evening, Nov. 16 in good things. The Philadelphians does? Will Tt be thelUreUchers and it sdmbone whom you can help in Fairbanks and has Won the patron suit.- fto such committee was ever
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the U. P. church a t 8 p. ni. There
school teachoffi? fto more reckless in' daily 'ddty? -Is it Bomb stranger age of hundreds of people not only inspiredm the D r’S behalf unless it
■ '82 ate live contestants this y ear; Messrs meet Monday night next,
B . K , H em pstead....... 76
statement could be conjured iff' the who Ib.not at. home/? Is It sdmeone because of her splendid acting but was from old Satin himself.
23 J . -EarL McClellan, J. Kenneth B.
- Amor Sraitb, P
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The Basket Ball teams are practic mind of man than for the Trlbune to cast down and distressed?.Itis some also, because of her fascinating per
S tate Senator—
P u tt, Ralph O. Hoimeister, Brland ing dally add getting ready to glVe say thfttrtie Brvdoe* not favor single one whose m other is dead or whbse sonallty which carries over thefopt- BIBGW AY’S, A ft INVITATION*
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M. A. Broadstone...... . 160
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tax. If M voted for th* tsx.meanure
66 The winner of this preliminary the lovers of thlB sport Some fine as R passed* and no one denys but child is sick? Is it a blitid woman herandlences.
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soda fountain. . I t will pppeal
games this season.
toWhorn ybu cah head? Is it a die
Representative—
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contest will represent Cedttrville
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the plaelog of monopolies .stsd utilities
and the supplies of inline in the luma*
of the people for the public good. The
E
d
i
t
o
r
jK A R U H B U U ,
crisis will be readied when the hither*
to upholders of law shall become vio
Watered a t th e Post-Office, Cedar- lators of the U»w and resistors of the
’•nUfcl CNftoher 31, 1887, as second will of the majority as expressed l>y
the ballot. hear for the future will
« U » inattet.
lead the well-meaning musses to desper
■assess
ation; and-auarchy will result when
Socialism falls.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER a, m *
Th* Claud’* Silver Lining.
Horrible
would be this outlook for
THE ELECTION,
.the future (lid we hot hara the infold,
hie Word of God assuring us of a
% glorious outcomet Divine Wisdom has
The election Tuesday pleased sonle withheld until opr day the great knowl
and disappointed others. I t no edge and skid which is at the Fame
doubt meant* the political undoing time breeding millionaires uml discon
of some and th e m aking 0; others, tents. Had God lifted the veil a thou
b u t w hatever the result the Ameri sand years sooner, the world would
can people will Ahitle by the result have lined up for Its Armageddon a
thousand years sooner. But tha.t
and m akqthe best of it w hether for would have been too soon for the Di
we*ri or for woe.
vine purpose, because Messiah’s King
The most importan t lesson of the dom is to be the great Thousand*election is the problem of Socialism Year*Sabbath of the world's history,
the country is facing, the greatest God In kindness veiled our eyes until
menance th a t threatens the htstori- the time when the gathering to Ar
otift record of this, grand republic, mageddon would immediately precede
Messiah's taking to HlmSelf His great
^Socialism thrives ip our most pros- power,
and begitmlug.Hls reign,—Reve
.peroua times, consequently It hats lation Xi, 17.18.
he come deeppeated through the era
"S en d Th em Strong Delusion*.”
of prosperity wo nave been experi
S t Paul wrote prophetically of out
encing!. The enormous vote this time; that It would be one of serious
movement secured Tuesday but re trial and testing to- many professing to
flects the necessity of a great educa be -Christians. The reason for this he
tional campaign, th at the people states—they received not the Truth In
m ight be more closely informed of the love of it. (II Thessalonlans II, 10,
flie dangers of a government th a t 1,1-) They preferred their own errone
seeks to tear down w hat h as stood ous theories, the Apostle explains, and
the test of time m the forth of repre therefore God will give them over to ii
•’strong delusion,” and let them believe
sentative government.
the lie which they preferred, and let
We fhidindteeusing the issuewlth them suffer for missing the Truth
.people In general th a t they are not , which they did not love. Thus they
fully aware of thedifferent forms of \,ill be in the continued host, ‘‘fight
'socialism, such as was incorporated ing against God,” because of their luck
in our own constitution lastSept. by .of love for the Truth.
,It Is gad to say that we all ns Chris
. men who hold high views of theore
tical government.
\ , tians hnve been laboring under a thor
We haye read of no statem ent urg ough delusion respecting God's Plan.
ing the preservation of representa We have claimed.that Christ'set up
His Church in Kingdom power,, and
tive govermenfc th a t is as clear as that
the Church has been>reigning on
the post-alection statem ent issued the earth as Ills representative. On
by President Taft. T hat the vote, the strength of this- delusion, .lews and
for candidates upon such a platfrom heretics have been persecuted to death
ns a warning th a t their propaganda as opponents to Christ’s Kingdom. All
in favor of fundamental changes in the while wo thoughtlessly repeated
opr constitutional representative the r Lord's prayer: “Thy Kingdom
g o v e rn m e n th a s form idable sup* come: Tby will be done Oh earth, as In
Heaven, 1 Wo knew that the Redeemer
.■port*.
'
'i .
said that lie would come again, to
' The sooner Socialism prevails the make us His Bride and Jotnt-helrs; but
sooner the doctrine of unrest and no we Ignored the Scriptures, We were
toil will be discarded. Once i t does drunk, a's tjae Scriptures .symbolically
prevail with- every man his personal say, “all’ nations were drunk” with the
liberty and held responsible to no false doctrine. It is this false doctrine
one or authority but himself, the that will constitute the ‘‘frog" spirit
sooner representative ' government Which soon will begin to-croak and to
will be restpreii to the people,' and prepare for Armageddon,
The Bible presentation Is that the
the nation will again take its place
is a section of the universe .In
’ among the powers of the world; U n world
rebellion against Divine authority, un
’ der Hocialismho nation can become der the captaincy of, Satan and bis as
‘ a world power. W nen the people sociated fallen angels. By Divine grace
realize w hat the issue is the days of Jesus has already “tasted death for
the dreamer in theoretical govern* every man,” and the merit of that sac
m en tw ili b elik e the m ist before a rifice must, eventually.grant Adam and
Ids posterity a . full, fair opportunity
boon day sun.
for the attainment or'everlasting life,
All who ihus see the Divine program
I t s odd but of ail the stories we add are walking in the fight may know
b a re run down tibne bays «.utr^w*led aoxBfithingat lea-st respecting.the“titnes
tb s watch. B u t w hat's tile ties now? and seasons.*' These brethren "are
not' In darkness, that that day land
that
battle of Armageddon} should
The E ditor of the' Greene County
them . “as a thief” —un
Tribune is soon to be taken into the overtake”
awares.
Ananius Cluh w ith full membership'
Arm ageddon 'N o t Y e t but Soon.
and all privileges.
For forty .years the Armageddon
forces have been mustering- for both
, So we. have come within the reach sides of the conflict Strikes, lockouts
of the law, have we B ill? So was the and rlbts, great and -smafl, have been
Citizen’s League in Xenia. O ft times merely, incidental skirmishes as the
i t Is best not to take hold of things belligerent parties crossed each other’s
paths.' Court nnd Army scandals tu
too close to you, isn't th a t so Bill?
Europe, Insurance. Trust and Court
scandals in America, have shaken pub
. There was no m istake on the .li lic- confidence. Dynamite .plots, charg
cense vote in this county ’ia t Sep ed by turns on employees and on em
tember because the vote was light. ployers, have farther shaken confi
I t was only given a second endorse dence and tended’to make each dis
trustful of the othet Bitter and angry
ment by a full vote, Tuesday.
feelings On both sides are more and
more manifest The Unes of battle are
M. A . BrOadbtone o fth e Schmidt- daily becoming more distinctly marked.
8 iioup faction has been elected as Nevertheless. Armageddon cannot yet
state Senator in this district. He be. fought Other matters Intervene,
w as openly endorsed by the Anti- according to prophecy,
Gentile times have still two years to
Saloon League by letters to minis
ters over th e district. There can be run. The “Image of the Beast” of out
context must yet receive" life—power.
some good come from evil.
The Image most be transformed from
a mere mechanism to a living force.
“ R ev." before a m an's name Protestant Federation realizes that its
doesh’t necceasarlly Indicate th a t ^organization will still be futile unless
the fellow is supur-humau o r pug- It receive vltallzntlon—unless Its clergy
sested of more knowledge ofw<
tly or Indirectly shall be recog
thing* th atan y o th er commo
as, possessed of apostolic ordlnata l. I t frequently only indie
nnd authority to teach. This the
ophecy indicates Will come from the
fallow’s S unday job,
two horned beast, which, we believe,
represents the .Church oi
H r, yew.goes to W ashington and symbolically
England. High-handed activities of
he will be missed by his friend Bige Protestantism and Catholicism, operat
low in Columbus the next two years. ing In conjunction for the suppression
Senator Forakef was told once of a of human liberties, await this vivifying
certain foreign appointment to Rtis of the image. This may coroe soon,
sia which h is friends felt would an but Armageddon cannot precede it, but
ger him . B u t not so, for he replied: must follow—perhaps a year after It,
according to onr view of the Prophecy,
“ GoOd, the farther, the letter,”
Still another thing intervenes: Al
though the .Tews are gradually flowing
Into Palestine, gradually obtdlning eon.
trot of the land of Canaan, and a!though reports say that already nine
teen millionaires are there, neverthe
less prophecy requires an evidently
larger nutobcr. of wealthy Hebrews to
be there before the Armageddon crisis
be reached. Indeed we understand
To throw away th a t faded
that ''Jacob’s trouble” In the Holy
Land will come at the very close of
garm ent would be wasteful.
Armageddon. Then Messiah’s King
You oan make it look like
dom will begin to' be manifestednew by dying it. We have a
Thenceforth Israel in the land of prom
ise will gradually rise from tbe ashes
. full line of easy-to-use dyes
of
the past to the grandeur of proph
and can supply any color o r
ecy. Through Its Divinely appointed
shade desired, .F a st colors
princes Messiah’s Kingdom, nil-powcrfol but Invisible, will begin to roll
lo r wool, cotton or silk.
away .the enrse and to lift up mankind.
An ititestibent of a few
In th * E a rly D ay* o f M h tou rl,
bents and a slight am ount of
Three varieties of wolves were to
Work w ilt give you a new,
be found In large numbers in early
Missouri, the black,, the gray and the
handsome garment,
coyote or ‘"'prairie wolf.” Hunting
wolves wa* a duty as well as a pas
time, for the animals did much dam
age to Stock. Wildcats, catamounts
and an occasional lynx were seep, hut
were not destructive or troublesome,
Their raids Were usually confined to
visits to tbe chicken coop or the goose
»o*4, $**¥** As# <Ht#r wer# pieptitilh .
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Zthelbert J. Watts, sweet singer
and shoo salesman, staggered into
.the lobby of the Hotel Edward yester
day afternoon,
"Call a surgeon*" fce gaspodf “a
heavy door just slammed on my
finger and crushed the hone,"
A doctor was called, and sat the
finger In splints. Then Ethelbert be
gan to worry for fear tbe digit-would
be deformed. ,
.
"Doo, that finger la In pretty bad
shape,” remarked the patient, "Do
you think the bones will knit?”
"I know they will," replied the doo*
tor.■
"
"And the finger' will he Just as
good as ever?”
"Yea, indeed."
"Will I be able to play the piano?”
"Yes, you can play the piano/* as*
sured the doctor.
"Ob, I’m so glad,” murmured the
patient, a cherubic Bmile lighting up
his countenance. "I never could he*
fore."
Excitement.
Husband (cheerily) — Well, love,
have you bad a pleasant day?
Wife — Oh, splendid l After I
dressed the children and got them off,
washed the'dishes and made Some
pies, cleared, away the luncheon table
and answered some letters, I still had
time enough left to darn my stockings.
—Harper’s Bazar, „ / .
H O W M E A N !,

Jennie—She's horrid. That nasty
Wilson girl has been saying ■that I
paint,
Clara—Don't you, Care. If she had
your complexion, maybe she’d paint,
too,
On the Contrary.
"I ihIbb your, dear," conflded be,
Hut after they were wed, .
H er aim was bad-, It seems that eh*
Was inhiatiiE him, Instead.

,

4

An Idesft
Church—There aro five kinds o f in
sects that' ruin office records in India,
;viz.’, white aunt, fish bug, water ’bog,
cockroach'and borer/
. „
v Gotham—Why not. bring a few over
shore and introduce ’em to the phono’graph records?:'

impossibilities..
"J don’t see how that family can bo
as good as people .say they are and
yet keep an automobile,” .
"What’s the difficulty about that?”
"They can’t be In (he odor of sane*
tity, can they, and yet ride In a gaso
line car?”

A. Difference.
"Plain words spoken by a plain
‘toan BOmetlmes have a very whole
some effect.”
"No doubt they do, hut they fre*
quently lack the caustic quality of
plain words spoken by a plain wo
man.”
. .•
, ,
Hypnotized.
,
, “A lady book agent sold Benson 20
volumes of a work that he never ex
pects to read.”
"My!- Myl Whnt did she have?”
"Blue eyes and Billie Burke fea
tures.” .
GAVE

H 1M 8E LF A W A Y .

The Mala do you drink?
( The Man (absently)—Well, if you
insist.
■
No Wonder,
(He planned the xrent thins* he would do,
’ All in the by and by;
(But iiot a single dream cams true—
J He wouldn’t wc-rfc, that’* why,
Sure Thing.
Reid—A dog tl.al runs under A cdf*
rlage Is called a carriage dog, isn’t It?
i Greene—Certainly. ,
"Well, what would y<m call on* that
runs under an automobile?"
"Why, A dead do*.”
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CEN T
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Lesson for November io .
W O R L D 1*

t

TE M PE R A N C E tU N P A Y ,

LESSO N T S X T - H m m , ?.
G O LD EN T E X T —"W o * unto them that
rts* up early la tbe morning, that they
p i* y follow stroag drink! th a t tarry lata
into th * night, till w l » * inflame them.” —

AVe§eUbteRvp«g{on!flrAs- *n
stmitatBig(heFbetfaoIRegufai J o ea rS t i l e
((ngUieSttffliaikaiidBowelsof^

H
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We turn aside today from studying
the life of Christ to consider one of
th* things that caused the downfall:
of Ephraim, that 1« th* northern king*
dam, and alio of Israel, 1.
those
who composed the southern kingdom.
The chief counterfeit .of th e , Holy
Spirit employed by Satan. Is the im
splratlon and th* intoxication pro
duced in the use. of liquors, and we
do well to pans* and consider the
works of him whom Jesus cam* to
destroy. (Heh. 5L14).
The lesson naturally divides Itself
Into two divisions, w . 1-7 and vv.
8*18. This entire section really be*
gins, in chapter ilk verse four and
contains the response of Jehovah to
the cry of th* remnant of Israel and
of Ephraim in the last days, fit the
first half We Me the Iniquity of
Ephraim and Israel "discovered,” I. C-,
.revealed, and in th* second section
there Is discovered or revealed to u»God’s wrath, against’,them for their
- hypocrisy,
•
I. God declares' that it was hie de*
sire to heal them both, (r. 1). It Is
not God’s will that any should perish.
■But while Jehovah- would have
healed them they would not.bO healed,
(cf/Matt, 28:87 and Luke 18:34), and
hence it is thaf hla love serves to re
veal their, wickedness, Dr. Torrey
points out eight charges brought
against the common people "Ephraim”
and the court, and city "Samaria,” for
this evil attacks both alike.
Never . Hidden From' God.
(1) ‘Falsehood" fv* 1). Nothing Is
more common among the «viis of in
temperance than, falsehood; ns we
have suggested It Is the Devil's false
imitation of trite Inspiration. (2) "A
thief -comes In/' Intemperance steals
not only a man’s money hut his repu
tation, love for his family, In fact any
and everythlng a sober man w ill hold
dear. (8) -"They consider not in their
hearts/*.- Llk* IUp' Yah Winkle, men
say "thl* last doesn’t count,” forget. ting that It does count nnd that God
remember all of their wickedness, A
‘violation of his law wiU receive punTshment in due season. America is
paying th* price of a manifold in
crease in taxation* in murder, In im
becility, in divorce and suicide,, the
overwhelming portion Of.which can be
traced to lntemfierence. God ia re
membering all our wickedness and
v*rUy a troop o t robbers are, strip
ping u*» (r. 1 ),
We OfttlJMS hide our evil deeds
from toan nut nWer from God, and a
man’s sins will find him out- (Psalm
8:16). These people made the king:
glad (v. 8,) L e., the king delighted in
this wickedness. Let us apt forget
that righteousness exalteth a nation
ahd sin is a reproach to any - people.
(4) "They are all adulterers,” (v. 4).
Of course in thii^ connection vr« know
there was a remnant of true follow
ers, hut the prevSiling vllaness was
Such a s to csll forth this terrific in
dictment. We need to remember that
the connection between .the liquor
traffic and white slavery lb so close as
to defy separation,
"Th* Great Destroyer,”
A liquor drinker is almost Invaria
bly a scornek He Scorns th* power
of liquor over himself, Its effect upon
the nation. "Sum up the economic
loss of efficiency the cost of crime,.
; pauperism, And insanity, and we have
hn economic burden of mo?e than half
Of the wealth produced by this .nstlon.” (See Congressman H. R, Hob
son’s,- "The Great Destroyer”). (6)
"They have made ready their heart
like ah oven While they lie In watt,"
(w , 6, 7, referring undoubtedly to the
heat of anger and pasStbn as well as
of lu st (7)‘ ‘‘They have devoured
their judges” (v. 7), On* has but to
review th* pages of history to appre
ciate th* overthrow of-priest, peasant
and potentate alike. (8) "There Is
none that calleth upon me” (r. 7).
•Th* turning aside from GOd was noted
at the outset, her* again w« see that
th* neglect and forgetfulness of God
Is th* true source of all of man’s sin
ning,
^
II. God intended Israel, ahd lnt«nds
us, tq be asperate people. Th* prophet
sets before us th* result of this re
fusal upon Ephraim, A cak* not turn?
ed It a oak* half haired, one half burn
ed. This metaphor has many applica
tions, Our social life, our political life,
our spiritual Ilf* ia too often On* that
is half turned, one-half burned to a
crisp and th* othor half raw.
Lay emphasis upon the Golden Text
ahd the general facts Of the temper
ance question. Alcohol is injurious to
all kinds of life; there is little, If any,
necessity for it* us* la medicine. Us
ually it-is a positive hindrance; Th*
story of "Old Bom Drunk” in Bog*
be’s "Twice Born Men," can be told
with profit, * man who returned to
Jehovah and found in the power of
the blood of hla sort healing for his
sickness. Lay strong emphasis upon
Pledge signing, for prevention 1#
stronger than cure. Also, Unlike th*
old Romans, our bslly should not b*.
our God.
' t _ ;<j) 4 ^
It* Grifltm
Ham explained his complexion. "1
wa« the first man asked to take down
a store pip*," he said.—Harper’* Ba
rer,
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"It gives me great'pleasure to
offer a word of recommendation
for *Dr. Miles’, Anti-Path, Pills,
as there arc thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. I
wa* afflicted intermittently for
j(-ears with headache and after
"other remedies' failed, I tried
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain. Pills. For
the past ten years I have .carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant-relief by using one or
two. on the approach of headache,
'They are also effective for. neu
ralgia, giving immediate relief.”
C. M, BROWN,. EsthervMe, ,1 a.
' For Sale by All Druggist*.

See me before fyou buy these .articles,
; I Will Please You.
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Microbes, disease and death lurlr
in a Jot. of the meat Uiat’s sold,
hut not in ours. We sell the best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced.
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Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h ey are the kind you w ill enjoy, no
w ater, nice and large.
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Four furnished rooina
on X«»i* Ave. Inquire at phone 06.

, y e a r ’« L e c t u r e C o u rse?

Watch for the Band with Ten
Nights in a Barroom.

Mr*. Clayton McMillan * r4 aon
are visiting her parents a t Tarkio
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Illff lcft Wed
m »,
nesday m o rn in g fq ra v lsitw ith rel
atives in Chicago,
Mr. Charles Galbreath has gone
itt E l Faso, Texas, m the interests About fifteen school fpiendB of
of the N. Q. It. Co.
Lena H astings gave h er a surprise
Monday evening in honor of her
A beautiful temperance drama eighth' birthday,
Monday,. November 11, in the opera

house,

F o a S ale T wo excellent Jersey
Cows. Also driving horse. Safe for
—I f you can’t buy a now one, have ladies and children,
th e aid one DRY CLEANED a t tljo
JpQ. M. Fiuney,
HOME Clothing company.
Mrs-. Mary Bridgm an gave a six
o’clock dinner Saturday evening to
th e following persons: M issesLaura
Wright, Esculino Reynolds, Gertrudge Reynolds and Inez Shepherd
W ilipah Spencer and Messrs Wil
liam W att, Roscoe McQorkell, Fred
d a m a n s and Joseph Finney.

Mi>S C lara L. St. John, daughter
otiyfr, and Mrs; J . F. St. Jo h n of
Xenia was married, W ednesday eve
ning to Mr. L. 0- McClellan, a promInsrit farm er in ,hi» county. Miss
Helen Oglesbee of this place played
the wedding march from Lohengrin.

. For Sale:-Ohoice Gipsy seed wheat. Mrs. C,N. Sparks,daughterofM rs.
Phone 5-121. .
, H . D. Straley. W.-Br. Baker, died Monday a t the
F or Sale A gas stove in good home of her m other in Baytown,
condition cheap.
T. N. Tarbox. Florida, where she and her husband
gpne to spend the winter- Her fath
er was the late W illiam Harrison of
-Wine of Oardui, 70c
A t W isterm au’s. Xenia, The body will be brought to
’this county for burial.
The schools teachers in the village
and township are in Columbus at
tending the annual meeting of the
‘ Central ohm Teachers’ Association.
In town the teachers dismissed their
- rooms Thursday afternoon and were
driven to Xenia where they took the
fast train to the Capital clfcy-

H ear “ The Pilgrim Girls” a t the
opera house, Nov, 14.
■Mr. C. W. Crouse has received a
letter from Mrs. Welch of Mansfield
stating th a t her father, the venerable
Jam es Brown, known to m any Cedarville people, died on Sept. *9 and
was buried a t th a t place, Sons re
side in Oregan, Texas and Mr. J. S.
Brown,- resides In California. Mr.
Brown had been in poor health for
more than a year and had been bed
fast most of the time.

1Party •finding bundle wrapped m
Hdrne Clothing Co, paper th a t was
'placed In buggy standing in front of
M arshall’s on Tuesday, will please
notify 6-173. ‘
Sixteen Students from the O. S. U.
‘ .agricultural school are spending
Thursday and Friday in the county
-visiting the various herds of fine
stock. Today they Will visit the
South Down sheep and Duroc swine
fttD gdar Y ale farm owned by R. C.
W a t t and D* B radfute & Son’s herd
of Meadow Brood Polled Angus cat
tle. -This herd just arrived home
Tuesday from Maryland havmgbeen
o u t th is season on the lo ngest, trip
among .the various fairs. This is
■probably the- m ost successful year.
D, B radfute & Son have experienced
in the Bhow ring and th e cattle will
’■how be placed in condition .for the
International Show a t Chicago n ex t
m onth.
■■
' . '

I t Teacbet a Great 41fa le sio sT B ^ H T IHfANT TO BE HARSH
What'? Ten Nights in a B arroom '
tj _ - „ ,
f Opera Mouse Monday fNonlntr No* Merghimfc
^
Being)
! vemher 11th. 1912. *
*
t J p S ? * * “*
'

The first number of the Citizen’s
League Course is “The Pilgrim Girls”
a t th e opera house, November 14.
W illiam H. Bretney, agod 65, died
Tuesday a t his home on the Charl
ton place west of town after a two
weeks illness of intestinal trouble
The deceased was a Cival W ar vet
eran and, is survived by a widow,
Who was Miss Lillie McQuirk .

Borne one in the ne£d, of poultry
lifted eight hens from the fence .
the A ndrew W inter farm Tuesday
night. Mr. Storbridge lives on the
place b u t was in town a t the time,
H is wife beard the men and gave
the alarm b u t they made tneir
The plat for “The Pilgrim Girls”, escape.
*th»
esij n h m h e t. of. the .Lecture
Course, wlilopen a t Johnson’s Jew Opera House Monday eveningTen
elry store on Monday Nov, 11, a t Night’s in a B ar Room. November
l l t h . Dont’ fergeb thd date.
two o’clock p. m.

WANTED Pop Corn
U r A A t T C n Eggs. We will pay you 28c per
Vf A l l I till dozen in trade for clean, fresh eggs.
Bring us your surplus.
WANTED the public to know that we sell
O Y ST E R S........ .................................,25c qt», 15c Pint
C R A N B ER R IES^xtra fine pel q t . . .......................10c
CRACKERS Sir lb (best made) for......................... .25c
BX1BKWHEAT and PAN CAKE flour package.. .10
every one to know th at BIRD’S
MAMMOTH STORE is the best
general store in state. And if you are not trading
with us now c„me in and favor us with a share of
your trade in order to help us make it better still.
W e please others and will please you.
‘
««r 4 a i r f i n n

WANlfcU

WE SELL “

~

”

Blankets (c o tto n ).................. . • • •'........ •
Blankets (w ool)..................................f f ' ™ *°
C o m f o r t s . . . . . ..................................

Billow s................................................... - -h-GO to *3.00
Crib Blankets e a c h ........... *• • • ■***................. 600eac11
Men’s R s in C o ats..............
* ^ M to*lo!oo
R ain Coats................................... ■*3.0Cflto *1.00
Women’s Rato C o ats...............................
Girl’s Rain Cents.......... <-•»»•••’ .........to foi./o

B oys’

SWEATER COATS l A t ^ . G ^ yh
' W anted exery Lady in town to know th a t We sell
Ladles Coats, Suits, Dress Skirts, Silk U nderstate,
Shirt Waists House Dresses, Kimonas Etc.

Presented by a Carefully Selected
“An old ctwto*aer of min* from tha
Company of Ladles and Gentlemen interior of. tha *b»t* aune to town
whoso heartsaro in the w ork. Ten a few d*y* afo,” said a Philadelphia
Nights jn a Barroom Opera Hones wholesaler, “and after leaving hi*
| order for the good* he asked the priv*
Monday Evening.
■liege of eitUng down to my desk to
| write a letter, I took him to one of
I t is less than one week until the ! '.he typists and told her to get bis letfirst number of the Lecture Course. I ter up in good shape, and the two
worked over it for half an. hour, Then,
“ThePilgrim Girls” , the first num the man came back to me with his let.
ber of the Lecture Course, will bo a t tor iu his hand and said:
" #Mr, Blank, this typewriting busi
the opera house Nov. 14. The plat;
opens a t Johnson’s. Jew elry store ness is a great thing.*
« ‘yes/
Monday, Nov. 11, a t two p. m,
“ 'And that’s *, fine girl who did the
work for me*
” Tbo Pilgrim Girls” , a t the Ced“ Wes!*
arville opera, house, Nov. 14, Tho
“ ’She made her fingers go like
plat Opens Nov. 11.
lightning.'.
“ 'Yes, she is very speedy,*
" ’Seemed to be perfectly willing to
Miss Jam et Chesney is ono of the
■ , ■■
brightest and most versatile and oblige,*
“ ’Yes,*
charming readers now before the
" *A very nice girl, indeed, and I
public. She has undoubted talent, hope that ebe’ll get on. In fact, I
character, force, dram atic intensity, want to put In a word for her.*
delicious humoc, ftnd.wijat.is more
’“ Tbet’e kind of you; Wbet Is lt?V
rare, true temperament. She is at
’"Tell ber,’ he Said, as he glanced
homo in a wide field of interpreta over bis shoulder, ’that If she’ll pay a
tion, is well trained for her chosen little more attention to her'spelling'
profession. She will bo with .“ Tbd she'll come out a t the top of the heap.
Tell her In a way not to hurt her
Pilgrim Girls” Nov. 14. ,
feelings?
“ 'But what words has she spelled
Opera House Monday Evening wrong?’every Mother, F ath e r/W ife , Hus
“ 'He ield out the letter and point
band, Daughter, ami Spn should see ed to a word and whispered; ,
it Ten Nights in a Barroom.
“ ‘The young lady got one “X” too
matiy In the word, 'but tell her aB
Ten Nights in a Barroom. Monday gently its. possible.’ .
“The word w a, ■’coffee.' ’*
Evening November Jltn . I t has
Reformed Many A Drunkard. The
Prices will be 2ftc ail over the houso, SHOULD THE WOMAN PROPOSE
old and young.
Question That Seemingly f4ay Be Be
lted On to Get an Argument
- Mr. CariMinSer Of Alton, 111/ is
s i Any Time,
here on a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minaer,
Ever since this conundrum, was put
to me, I have been submijiting it to
- Mrs. J. O. Stowai't entertained everybody ! met., There ha's been
the following persons Wednes extraordinary diversity In tbe answers,
day a t m,on in honor of her birth They have run from a shocked.“No!
No!” through a hesitating, “Well,
day; Mrs. C. M. Ridgway, Mrs. W. No!
I don't see why—and yet I could never
E. Putt, Mrs. Amos Tonkinsan, do it myself,” to a. decided, “Yes,
Mrs, Jacob S»iegler, Mrs. S. T. certainly l Why notf'V
Baker, Mrs. AVill A rthur, Mrs. C.
One woman said; “Under no Cir
R. McMillan, Miss Clara -Ryle and cumstances, Nothing ever justifies us
Miss Maggie. Alexander.
in forgetting oiir .Womanliness." An
other; “Yes, Indeed. In fact, I pro
to my husband. I saw that he
Iliff Bros, have received' the con posed
was in love with we, hut that he
tract for the const)notion of the thought that we could not afford to be
large bridge over the Little Darby married. I knew that we cpuld, and
E ast of W est Jefferson-'on .the so I proposed to him," Another; "Of
Pennsylvania railroad , for the course women ’should propose,, They
double track- There will be two, aw> much better judges of character
sixty-toot spans and the contract .than men, more intuitive and, spirit
w ill require several months to com ual.” Another; “If women proposed,
there would be fewer unhappy mar
plete.
riages, As things arc, men can choose
from their entire set oLwomen. Wom
The Standard D ram a T hat has en can choose only from those who
stood the Test of years, ‘Endorsed, propose to them . I f women-proposed
by .The Clergy and Press, Ten N ights more of them would marry the man
in a B ar'B oom Monday Evening they really wanted to marry,” ; An
other! “I think the one should pro
November 11,
pose who. could do It the most artistJ I ,
s 15
>
,.
•
* - V-)
a l ly ,i N o t e —She Was a young., girl
Glen Lowry came near loosing hts writer,’and I aid. afraid considerations
left arm Saturday, afternoon while of itteraty effects guided hor conclu
near sarfle m achinery in ’ the elec sions.)—Harper's Bazar.
tric light plant. H e’s left arm was
caught in the belt and drawn around
A Difference. .,
/
the pulley of the generator. While
“Ever since I was done converted
the injury is not great it m ight have last, week," remarked, a certain col
cost him his life.
ored . citizen
a - chastenedly-trliimphant tone, "muh conscience
John Collins, colored, were taken gnaws me when I thinks o’ what a
up Tuesday night for drunkand dis-. sinner I was hefo* I seed do blessed
orderly and, was given a fine of $20, light, 1 was false to de Lawd and
c«*sts and 50 days in the works for untrue td mUh fellermen, and xnub
conscience gnaws-----” '
his election celebration.
“Dp it gnaw yo’ enough, Brudder
Bogus," grimly interrupted old Broth
Qumpsbun, “to make yo* pay me
Don’t Miss the Opportunity of soe- er
back dem fou-dollahs yo’ borrfed off’ro
ing Ten Nights in a Barroom Opera me yeah bef' last?"
house Monday Evening November
“W'y—w’y, sahl—yo’ •knows ' how
llth . Admission 25c to all old and 'dost de -times is,* dese days; and----Young, One price all over the house. Well, sah, here’s h’ftffer-dollah, dat I ’ll
pay yo* now, and——" ,
“Huh! If dat’s de best yo’ kin do,
Mr. Daniel Stuckey of Chicago is
visiting Ills brother, Mr. O.N. Stuck srh, yo’ conscience ain’t gnawin’—
It’s dess uh-ni’ibllnV’—Satire.
ey, '
Statewideprolubiilon in W est Vir
ginia carried Tuesday by a majority
of 29000. Prohibition lost in Colora
do by a vote estimated a t 80,000.
I t will teach you a lesson th a t yon
will never forget Ten Nights in a
Barrow, Opera House Monday Eve
ning, November llth .

HOME MISSION WEEK.

Delicate Subject.
“Do you think, my darling,” be
gurgled, as he buried his manly mus
tache in his charmer’s silk-soft neck,
"that your father will consent to our
marriage?"
“Well, popkins,” she replied, “oi
course, papa will be sorry to lose me
—still— ”
“But," interrupted the ardent otic
“I will remind him that instead of
losing a daughter he wilt gala a eon.”
A deadly pallor o’erspreadL her d a
mask cheek,
"Clarence" she cried, “if you real
ly went me, I implore you to say
nothing so foolish. Rapa has three
such sons living with him now, and
■he’s extremely touchy on the subject,’'
VTit-Bits.
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YOU W ILL NEED U N D ERW EAR AN D O VERW EAR

ROTCHISON

&
GIBNEY
X B N IA /O B IO
Have the Finest Selection
of lliidefweer

Mentor *»4 Phenix
Quality
Have
price

j

Furs for Children, Misses
,*

t

r

and Women
*•*,

,

-

O .A .8N O W A O O .

j

Blankets, Comforts and Batting.

When you trade a t our store. Besides th e low ness of price w e give
you w h at you w an t [w hen you w an t jt.
T hen] you have the^ quality,
quality and quick service.

S A T U R D A Y

OUR

S P E C IA L S
M others’ Corn F lake
loc package for gc
9 D ifferent K inds of B read
3c P e r Loaf*
P u re L ard
- .
n c per lb.
C alifornia H a m s
- . per lb. lo c
Ark Soap
sc per b ar
S a lt W h ite F ish
i c each
M ocha, a n d Ja v a Coffee
sac per lb.

H

•

P R IC E S

Star Crackers.,,........
6o
t
Silver Prunes........
12
Prunes............
10
California Prunes, a lb’,.... ........................ . --I 8
Fancy Large Santa-Clara
'
County Prunes, per lb.... .............. tO
Fancy B right Evaporated Apricots,
' .
per lb i
Fancy Large Lemon (Bing Peaches, per lb.J.lO
Tomatoes, per can...,.......................................... .n
Corn, per can
Lenox Soap, 3 bars,

6

it

C o .,

W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
Xenia, Ohio.
NOT DRAWN FROM FLOWERS
Perfumes Today Are Extracted From
Almost Everything but Seemingly
Natural Source.
There arn few perfumes today that
cannot bo made fro 1 chemicals,
synthetically, as the chemists call it.
Formerly all perfumes 'were extracted
from flowers, fruits, spices, woods or
other vegetable and animat sub
stances. The first perfumo to bo Imi
tated was vanilla. In 187G, Heliotroplne
followed, but obtained by oxide tion
of a by-product of camphor.
Terpinol Is tmo of tho most freely
used constituents of perfumes. This is
a near relation of turpentine. With
this a Httlo oil and aquafortis a chem
ist . can produce a perfume that can
scarcely be distinguished from those
exhaled by the Illy of the valley, lilac
and Cape Jessamine, varying accord
ing to the proportions In which the
Chemicals are blended.
Artificial violet Is a combination ot
oltrol (an essence extracted from lem
on), Indian vervatne, or lemon ver
bena. with common acetone, a sub
stance very like pyroligneous acid.
No chemist has been able to coun
terfeit musk, but a synthetic perfume
called musk is made from toluene a
by-product ot benzine and coal tar.
This is changed to a complex car
buret, treated with azotic, and sul
phuric adds, is diluted and sold as
musk.
Most of tbe cheap perfumes are im
itations tad they are almost always
inferior tp the flower extracts. Bo It
might properly be said that it Is a
wise, flower that knows its own per
fume;

Ten Nights In A Bar Room.

Opera House Monday November llth .
■Meat Eating In London,
The amount of meat consumed In
London in 1911 showed an increase of
only 16,000 tons in four year*. Eighty
per cent, of the beef and mutton Was
imported from South America.

V^Kill them cii^

hi*new ratpoigoRwiJil
"quickly rid your farm cfl
r«very tat and.
rdo it without a bit of rf-uMl
for bother. It never falhMcilli]
Fevery time; the eUansit, #?*<*,]
rptat and m m itAi poison ru*j%

S a t B ivK Ifc Pottej
f/,e isitu p^iten iii th* tu6i

1 iu u »

c p o c o L A . m if "

Made Him Laugh.
“Henry,” said his mother-in-law se
verely, "I’m surprised to hear you
laughing like that when yoq’vo just
burled your dear wife.” Smith with a
guffaw replied; “Oh, I can't help
laughing when I remember alt the
jolly time* w* nt*d to have together.”

'U
A
tH

If# t»ti

C* M. Ridgway

J ’M & a

TitKit____
0,
f._V*

*nd ihft

r*r*n

Fresh Stock Always on hand!.

Mammoth
l

W IN D Y W E A T H E R

The churches of Ceuarville will
observe Home Mission Week,, Nov,
l7—2 in t7 o’clock each eventhg as
follows: Monday night, R. P, church
Main Street* ‘‘The City Problem,”
Rev, David McKinney, D« T>., Tues
day night, U. P. church, Country”
Quakers Increasing. ..
Life” Rev, W. E. Putt, D. D., Wed : Whlie so many of the churches a n
nesday night, M. E. church* “ Im m i ;deploring a falllng-off in membership,
gration”, Rev* M. J . Taylor; Thurs the Society of Friends In this country
day night, R. P. church Main Street has been increasing for many years
and now, for the first time in
“ Mormons1’, Bov. J. S. E« Me* past,
many generations, the increase is at
M ichnei;Friday night, M .E . church a greater rate than, that of the gen*
“The Negro Problem” , W. R. Me- oral population. During the last dec
Chesney. Tho topics will be dis* ado the population advanced by I0.fi
oilsed by tho persona named opposite per oeht, while the increase in jh«
The meetings will take the place of membership of the Society of Friend!
the annual week of prayer in Janu was 12 per cent. There is a consid
ary. All are urged to arranged their efable excess Of women over men in
affairs so that they can be present tbe membership, and the proporilon ol
Fearful Revenge.
Women shows a tendency to Increase
eVory evening. Tho meetings and —Westminster Gazette,
"Don’t you think it is dastardly to
questions discussed are of vital in
send a man an infernal machine?”
terest to every patriot*
asked JOnea, while motoring with
IS BEAUTY
Drown. "Oh, I don’t know,” replied
Drown, as the car gave a dying groan,
WeiTK MBS WHILE1
hklf-Way up the hill, “If I had an 0, a*
mjr, I’d send him this one.”—Judge,

Remember it pays to trade at

• ___ *19 _

■pH*

‘0

•1

-

w«~“ ; -r - <

ioctHae* or teiaeBSS, W* »*y h*
the tra* application will fit well,
A frog h*« a m go look, a wise ipok.
It
it * jf m
u apparent en
deavor to imprea* the beholder. It#
great mouth well represent* its chief
power, used to croak.
Applying these symbols, we learn
that ttt evil spirit, I»8u*nce. teaching,
wiUoeta# from tbe Protestant churches
federated, from the Cbntth of Rome,
and fa m the Civil authorities, all in
full agreement. The spirit of all will'
be boastful; an air of superior wisdom
and knowledge will be proudly assumOd-att wili ereak in harmony. All will
tell of dire results that would follow,
involving the interests- of both the
present and the future life, if their
Church#* o f Alt Denom ination* and the counsel be not followed. However con
C ivil Pow ers o f Earth A r e A h ou t to flicting tbs creeds, the differences .will
bO ignored itt the general proposition
U nite Jn Common Cause— P ow erfu l
that nothing ancient must be disturb
Influence Preparin g F o r the B attle
ed. or looked Into, or repudiated.
o f A rm *ged d o> W A Reign o f A narchy
The DlglfiHi authority of the Church,
W ill Be the Recutt o f the W a rfa re tnd the- Dirine right of kings, aside
U ntil The Messiah T a k e * Control.
from tbe Church, will not be allowed
to conflict Any persons or teachings
BrOOWfRt ■N<:.%L in conflict with these boastful and un*
N o v . : 3. —T h e scriptural claims will be branded a#
Brooklyn Acnflnwy everything vile, a t tbe mouths of these
-of M u s i c ■wtt.8- "frogs" speaking from puJpits and
crowded to the lim platforms and through the religious
it today to hear and secular press. The nobler senti
.P a B to r - Russell’B ments of some will be strangled by tbe
discourse on ib9 philosojby of the same evil spirit
"Battle of Artna- which -spoke through Caiaphas, the
gedflpn". His test high priest; respecting Jesus. As Calawas: "He gatheted pbas declared it expedient-to commit
them together unto a crime in violation of justice, human
a placed called In and Divine, to be rid of Jesus and His
IPASTOfc RUSSEllI i the Hebrew tongue teachings, so this "ffog" spirit will ap
- i i -im... ...
A rm a g e d d o n ."
prove of every violation of principle
(Revelation xvl, 10.) The speaker said: necessary to thplr self-protection.
Armageddon in the Hebrew signifies The croaking of these "frog" spirits or
the •‘Hill of Meglddo,” or Mount of De doctrines will gather the kings and
struction. It was famous ns a battle princes, financial, political, religious
field lu Old Testament times. •
and industrial Into one" great army.
The Lord has seen'fit to associate the The spirit of,fear, inspired by the
name Armageddon, with, the great con croaklngs of these "frogs,*’ will scourge
troversy between Truth and Error, the passions of otherwise' good and
rlghf and wrong, God and Mammon, reasonable men to fury, desperation.
with which this Age will. close, perish, In their blind following of .these evil
and tltti New Age of Messiah’a glory spirit*, evil doctrines, they, will - he
be ushered, in. He lias purposely used ready to sacrifice life and everything
highly symbolical figures of speech jn on tho aitar of what they mistakenly
the last book of the Bible, evidently ’suppose is justice, truth and righteous
with a view to hiding certain impor ness. under a "Divine arrangement.
tant truths until the due time for their , For a brief time, as we understand
revenlment. But oven in the due time, tho Scriptures, these combined forces
(he Bible assures ns, "None of' the of Armageddon will. triumph. Free
wicked shall understand” (Daniel xif, speech,-free mail*, and other liberties
9, 10)—none who are out of heart har which havO Como to be the very breath
mony with God—but only the wise of of the musses in oiir day. will be ruth
His people—the “wise virgin” class of lessly Shutoff under the plea of neces
the Master’s parable. ' '
sity, tho glory of, Gpd, the Commands
■ I have long avoided presentation, of of the Church. et& Ail will seem to be
my understanding of our text and its serene." until the great social explosion
context.
take it up now by request in our context described as- the "great
and because i believe it is due -time to Earthquake.” ' An "earthquake." in
be understood. I disclaim any special symbolic language, ■signifies social
inspiration, jn some particulars my. revolution, and the declaration of the
views agree syvith those of other Biblo context is Abut uone like unto It ever
students, and in other respects they, before Occurred.. (Revelation xvl, 18,
disagree. Each hearer must use bis 10.) Jesus described it as a time of
own judgment, do his own Bible study, trouble $Uch as Saevdr was since there
and reach his own conclusions.
was a nation.—Matthew xxlv, 21.
Kindly remember that I am not re
• T h e Lord W ill Gather Them .
sponsible for the figures of speech used
by the Lord. My interpretations do in 'The false,, frog-ilka^ teachings will
deed constitute a terrible arraignment gather together Into one bostthe great,
of Institutions which we have all revere tho rich, .the wise, the learned and the
enced and which embrace good people, kings of the earth, to battle. At this
of good words and good works. God’s juncture Divine Power will step for
saintly iieople in these various Ihstitu- ward, and our text tells ua that UK
Rons, being comparatively" few, are shall gather the marshaled hosts to,
ignored when systems as a whole are Armageddon—to the Mountain of'Bestruction, The very thing Which they
dealt with jin prophecy..
to avert by their npion, federa
The Dragon, Beast, False Prophet. fought
tion, etc., wift' bo the Very thing they
Our context tells us that three im Wilt
Other Scriptures fell Us
pure spirits teachings) will go forth that hasten.will be represented by the
from the- mouths of the Dragon, the GreatGod
Messiah, and that Be. will be on
Beast and the False Prophet, and these the side"
the ma’sses. Thus we rend
"three will be In accord,’and symbolical In DanielOfxtt,
1: "At that time shall
ly the doctrines are represented by, Michael (the Godlike
One—Messiah]
"frogs.”-. These three doctrines are to stand up”-~tt8stmie authority.
He will
have a mighty Influence throughout the take possession of His Kingdom
a
civilized earth, They are to gather manner little looked for by manyin of
the kings and their armies to' the great those- who erroneously have been
Battle of Armageddon.
claiming that they were H is Kingdom,
The ecclesiastical kings and princes, and
by Him to reign in His
and .their retinues of clergy and faith nameauthorized
and In His steid,
ful adherents,, wilt be gathered in solid
phalanx—Protestant and Catholic. The Jesus declared, "His servants ye are
kings and captains of Industry, and as onto whom ye render service." Some
many as can be influenced by them, may be rendering service to Satan and
will be gathered to the same side* The to error, who1claim to be rendering
political kings and princes, with all service to God and to righteousness;
their henchmen and retainers, will fol and some of these may be serving ig
low in fine1 on the same side. - The norantly, as did Sanl of Tarsus, who
financial kings and merchant princes, •iverijy thought that he did God a Serv
and nil whom they can influence by tbe ice” in persecuting the Church. The.
most gigantic power ever yet exercis same principle. holds true .reversely.
ed in the world, will join-tlie -oamo As an earthly -king does not hold him
self responsible for the moral character'
side, according to. this prophecy.
These "doctrines of demons,” repre of each soldier who fights In his bat
sented by the, "frogs,” drill lead many tles, so the Lord does not vouch for the
noble people In this great army to as moral character of all who will enlist
sume an attitude quite contrary to und fight on His side of any question.
their preference. For a time the "HIS servants they are to whom they
wheels of liberty and progress will be render service," whatever the motive
turned backwnrd and medieval re or abject prompting them.
straints will be considered necessary The same principles will apply In the
for self-preservationr-for tho mainte coming Battle of Armageddon. God’s
aide of that battle will he the people’s
nance of the present order of things.
In giving this interpretation, it is side, and the very nondescript host
necessary for us to indicate what is the people, will he pitted at the begin
symbolized by the Dragon, the Beast, ning of the battle. Anarchists. Social
and the False Prophet. Bible .students ists, and hot-headed radicals of every
of nearly all denominations agree 'with school of reason and unreason, will be'
us that the "Drngon” of Revelation In the forefront of that battle. The
represents the purely Civil Power. majority of the poor dud the middle
Protestant interpreters generally, agree class'prefer peace at almost any price,
that the “Beast like a leopard” (Reve A comparatively smalf number, God's
lation xtli. 2) represents the Papacy. consecrated people, will at heart be
But fewer still, we fear, will be ready 'Ongingfor Messiah'S Kingdom. These
to support otir view that Protestantism Will bide the Lord's time and wait pa
Is the "Image of tbe Beast” (Revelation tiently for iti they will be of good
kill, 15) in our context given another courage, knowing the outcome outlined
name, ‘‘the False Prophet” We Urge In the "more sore word of prophecy,’’
no one to' accept our interpretation, to which they have done well to take
nor shall we think hard Of any Who h&ed. "as unto a light shining In a
refuse It. We will neither slander nor dark'place until- the Day dawn,”—U
otherwise Injure them now. nor threat Peter h 19.
en them With etcrita! torture. They The masses will be restless of their
have the same right to their views that restraints, bat will be conscious of
I have, and the same right to make their own weakness as compared to the
them known to others. And I, for kings and princes, financial, religious
one, will he very gfml to consider any and political, which will then hold
thing which opponents may set forth sway. Besides, the masses have no
sympathy with anarchy. They realize
as tljelr Interpreiirtlous of onr text.
truly that the wOrat form of govern
"Unclean Spirits Like Froge.”
The symbolizing of Scripture, right ment is better than none. .The masses
ly Understood,, are always forceful. will seek relief through the ballot and
When the Holy spirit used a "frOg” peaceful readjustment of earth's af
to symbolically represent certain fairs for the elimination of evil, for
0o*t sued on Tags *
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There appeared in the Greene
Gouhty Tribune in the issue of
Thursday, October 3 i, a story to
the effect that the Editor o f the
Cedarvilie Herald, Karlh Bull, fyad
related a certain story to a citizen
of-Cedarvilie concerning Dr. S. D.
Fees, and then said: “W h a t would
you think about publishing that?”
The reference of the Tribune to
such an interrogation is an abso
lute falsehood, and to induce the
editor of the Tribune to produce
his evidence the undersigned offers

T o the satisfaction of a committee
tomposed of the cashiers of the
/.
three Banks in Xenia.
Said $100 will be deposited in
the name of this committee, in
either of the Xenia Banks to be
designated by the Tribune Editor.
If updn the presentation Of the
evidence of the interested parties
this committee finds that the
E d itor o f the Herald made such, an
interrogation, said committee is
then authorized to pay said $100 to
any charitable institution in the
county.
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WE GIVE SM.. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH
EVERY CASH SALE
In line with the policy of th e reorganised Kinnane store to
give the buying public of Springfield and vicinity ju st w hat they
want, we have, after a careful investigation decided to SHARE
OUR PR O FITS W ITH bU R CUSTOMERS and, therefore, an
nounce th at from this date we will give jm GREEN TRAD
ING STAMPS W ITH EVERY CASH SALE.
SATURDAY, NOV. Bth, WE W ILL OIVE

FREE W l: STAMPS

* j ) )

T O S T A R T Y O U R BOOK

We know jjg
tfPremiums are the finest merchandise
on the m arket and they cost you absolutely nothing.
;r

We Are Undersefimg All Conmetitioa
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Supply your winter' needs a t Kinnane’s and save money on
every, purchase. Our stocks are complete--our prices, the low
est, as comparisons will show.

Ask For
Visit

Premium Parlor Now
Located In Our Store

'V

to Springfield

Under the Plan of the Merchants’ Association of Springfield, Ohio
JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Spend $15 at any on* or any num ber. of the
stores listed below-—you.must liv* within a radius of 40 miles of Springfield.
If. you live a greater distance, we will pay $1.60 of the cost of your transportation,

at
H I* '1‘

ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE
The Aisociation also allows a cash refund of one cent for every dollar ex
pended inexcess of the required $15. This is in addition to the paym ent of the
round trip carfare.
'
.
The Following Springfield Merchants issue and sign carfare Rebate Books:
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
Jewelery and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds.
Jewelery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Watch
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction
Line* . entering Springfield,
87-60 Kelly’s
Arcade,
.
BANCROFT, HATTER AND FURRIER.
Sole agent for "Dunlap", "Knapp-Felt”
"Hawes”, English "Tress" and-French “Mossant” hats; "Headcaps” and Children’s Head
wear. Furs, fur repairing and remodeling.
Established 1851. 26 East Main St,
CHAS, F. HAUCK &’GO,
Oentral Ohio's Largest Stove and Culinary
Furnishing Store, Fenninsular stoves, Coles'*
Hot Blast stoves, cutlery, etc. All kinds of tin
repairing, 59 West Main St.
FRIED’S JEWELRY STORE
Largest assortment in the city of Diamonds,.
Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Glass.
High-Grade Silver Elated Ware* Novelties,
Fully equipped Optical Parlors. Eyes tested
free. 9-8 East Main St.
KAUFMAN'S
The Quality Store. Springfield's largest and
best clothing -store for man, youth or toy,
Complete stock of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,
Trunks and Suit Cases. 18-17 South Lime
stone St.
NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE
"It You Wear Nisley Shoes You Wear the Best
Shoes Money Can Buy.” Three large store
rooms filled with guaranteed foottvear’ for
■ men. lydtneh and children,
62-6# Kelly's
Arcade,
SILVERBERG'S STYLE SHOP
Largest Exclusive Ready-to-Wear House in
Springfield and Central Dido, Complete line
of Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, Raincoats
and Furs, Cor, Main and Limestone Sts,

STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
Greater Springfield’s Greatest House Furnish
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rug*, Stove*.
Etc. 26-29 North Fountain Ave.
SULLIVAN'S
"Originatoir of Low Prices.” Cloaks, Suits,
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear*, Men’s Fumish>ng, Etc. You always felt at home in our
old store; well be pleased to See you In the
new one, SOEast Main St.
THE EDWARD WREtf CO.
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Best Department
Store. Seventy-six stores under one roof. Dry
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture,
Carpets, in fact everything. 28-81 E. High St.
THE HOME STORE
.
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waist*, Skirts*
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets,
Rug*. Sole agents for the celebrated Wboltex
Coats, Suits and Skirts, Butterick Patterns.
Karsey Gloves, and St. Mary’s Blankets, 12-82
. West Main St.
. ,
THE KINNANE CO.
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising,
Dry1
Goods, Carpets, Exclusive Coat* and Suits*
"Harvard Mill*” Underwear, "Onyx” Hosiery,
"Fownes” <’,loves, great assortment of ladles’
Waists, Skirts, etc, Big bargain ^basement
12*14 E. Main St., 20-29 N, Fountain Ave.
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Manufacturers' Agehts, Jobbers a lid Retailers
of Builders' and Manufacturer*’ Hardware,
Factory Supplies and Machinist*' Tools. Fine
Cutlery* Percolators, Coffee Machines, 86-88
East Main St.
THE WHEN
!
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, hats and
F urnishing Store solicits your patronage. An
absolute guarantee of satisfaction With every
. purchase bf your money hack. Cor, Hlkh S t . ;
and Fountain Ave. (Arcade,)
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Tho People*’ Store

Startling Presentation of Gen
ing Events.
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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